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Special Prices 
TO REDUCE STOCK. 

10 Pieces of Dress Goods tliat were 65o J Jj| 
NOW T*TUi 
3 Pieces of Dress Goods that were 45c 
HOW JUU. 
8 Pieces of Dress Goods that were 35c Q 1 
Now ZTU. 
10 Elegant Dress Patterns that were H fJ7p 
N O W  D l U a  
FLANNELETTES AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. 

1 We are also offering 200 pairs of Men's and Boys g 

8 Shoes and 60 pairs of Ladies' Kid Shoes at g 

| 25 Per Cent Discount, j 
| Come in and look tlieui over. We can show you the jg 

55  ̂

S finest line of Shoes in town. | 
§ ^ 

! Morse & Munro. S 
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THE DAILY LEADER. 
FRIDAY, MAKCH 17, 1899. 

BrFICIBL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY. 
VHKMS 

By mail, 1 y^sr $4.'"*) 
By mail, rt month? S.«'• 
By mail, 3 mouths l.O 
By mail, 1 month 35 

carrier, per week 10 

TO'ADVRHTI8ER8. 
THI DAILY LKAOBB makee a special leal '.re of 

furuUhu L' information concerning the advantages 
and refontcas of tha city of Madlron and of th« 
•tut* atlarao entitling It to the patronage ofad-

ofi *eM»er? ofevery clae#. 
.1. F. STA11Proprietor. 

American Miller, Feb. 1: The Farm 
era' Cooperative Milling Co. of Alden, 
Minn.. the expenses of which duricg the 
last four years ran behind ic re
ceipts 6:51,010, has voted to ae>seps the 
members 300 per c-Mit ou t>eir stocky 
which will raise a nominal 822,000, and 
Bell the mill:*, valued at $10,000, in order 
to pay the company debts. 

JJTue farther down the army court of in
quiry digs into the "embalmed beef" 
question the more maggots it tiode. The 
oaly redeeming feature about it is, the 
maggots weie "embalmed" too. And 
yet the Argus Leader insists on still 
k»eping ou feeding the people and the 
soldiers on such 6tutf for fear au exposi
tion of it would n.j jre the beef marifet. 

The arrival of (!en. Lawton at Manila 
with reinforcements for the Phillipptne 
army means advance movement and war 
in its worst form in the island of Luzon. 
The general has planned an expedition 
through the interior of the island as 
soon as the important points around 
Manila have beon taken. Fire and sword 
are to do their terrible work of destruc
tion. The natives in arms are to surren-
der or be shot down wherever found, 
villages are to be burned, property, rice 
fields, crops of all kinds destroyed and 
the country reduced to a barren waste 
• i long as the people do not capit ulate. 
This is war or as Gen. Shermau once 
said of war. "it i» hell." But the old In
dian tighter has mapped it out and he 
will execute it. l'he Filipinos must sub
mit. It is more than probable that it 
will cost the people of the United .States 
more in blood and treasure to accom
plish this than even the Filipinos who 
may loos-* everything. 'Ihe American 
soklier and the benighted Filipino wil! 
alike endure the common suffering of 
t^xis process of civilization. It is a nec 
essary evil. We hope (ien. Law ton's 
plauB may be oarned out quickly that 
the period of suffering may at least be 
short if crucial. Gen. Kitchener did it 
in one battle for the Soudan, a 
Biuoh larger country than Luzon. 

The latest move to dislodge Indian 
Agent Johnson at Sisseton is to discon
tinue the agency altogether It is now 
claimed that an agency is not needed 
there. This project ought to receive 
Senator Kyle's hearty endorsement ex-
oapt that it don't leave a plaoe for his 
friend lioss. 

absurd, beoause neither oysters nor 
clams have eyes or nerves, and could not 
be affected by sound. 

"With fish suoh a story might be 
possible," said Dr. Bavenel, who is in 
charge of fish culture and is one of the 
most noted ichthyologists in the world. 
"Fish have brains and several of the 
senses. They can reason and are eaely 
frightened, as everybody knows. They 
are often killed bv explosions. But 
oysters, clams and other molluskq can
not Bee or hear or smell, and therefore 
noise, smoke and the ecent of powder 
could not atTect them. Neither have 
they sfnse of fear. Tt ey have a 
substitute for what we call nerves in a 
dull way which may be termed the sense 
of feeling, and their natural instincts 
teach them to resist any interference 
with their pence, such as attempts to 
open their shells. Hut if you were to 
tire a thirteeo-inch gun right over a bed 
of clams or oysters they would never 
know it, except perhaps by the vibration 
of the air, and that would not disturb 
them." 

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Alo , conductor on 
eleotric street car line, writes that his 
little daughter was very low with croup, 
and her life saved after all physicians 
had failed, oaly by using One Miuute 
Cough Cote. 

COOK & ODER. 

Senator Petti grew writes in answer to 
enquiries of Fort Meade people in regard 
to the new barracks at the fort that "the 
plans are nearly completed for stone bar-
raoks (or two troops, and they will be 
sent out for bids as soon as possible. 
Work has been delayed on account of 
the uncertainity as to the number of men 
in a troop which would be fixed by con
gress." The appropriation for the first 
UaUdiugs calls for 930,000. 

Chicago Record: The oyster dredgers 
aud clammers on the Shrewsbury river 
and other points in that locality are com
plaining that the oysters and clams have 
been soared to death or killed by the 
shook of the explosion of the big guns at 
the ordnance proving grounds at Sandv 
Hook, but the oftioials of the fish com-
mission smile and say suoh a theory it 

SENSATIONAL STORY. 

Ruaaian Amhaa^ador tli» Real Culprit in 
the Dreyfas Matter. 

LONDON, March 17.—The Evening 
News publishes a sensational Dreyfus 
story. It declares that the former Rus
sian ambassador, Count Von Moliren-
heim. is the real culprit, who sold both 
Russian and French secrets to the Ger
man government, adding that the Rus
sian government itself is convinced of 
his guilt, and that it is only to avoid a 
public scandal greater tfian the Drevfns 
affair, that he is unpunished, further 
than the intimation that he is not to 
show his face within the czar's domin
ions. 

Barou Von Mohrenheim was formerly 
Russian ambassador at Paris. He was 
relieved from his post in December, 
1*97. and was succeeded by Prince 
Oaroussoff. who was jtfoMiously Hit—is n 
minister at Brussels. 
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COLORADO TROOPS Ol T. 

Governor Thorn** Sen<l« Militia to Qnell 
Riot* at Neaioo, 

DENVER. Col.. Marcl: 17.—The rioting 
at Henson, near Lake CITY^ broke our 
late in the night, and the sheriff of 
Hinsdale county wired the governor for 
troops. The message came al>out 1:150 
a. m. The sheriff had just returned 
from Henson and said the situation was 
extremely critical, and that the strikers 
were in control of the place and had 
threatened to burn everything in the 
camp. A red glare in the sky a few 
minutes after the sheriff left the camp 
indicated that the threat was being ear
ned out. 

The message to Governor Thomas 
asked for at least 150 men, and the gov
ernor decided to grant the request at 
once. Company B, First regiment of 
infantry, and Troops B and C of the 
cavalry under Captains Smith and Hill 
were summoned and left at r> a. in. 
CtJonel Macarey commands the troops. 

Tornado at Birmingham, Ala. 
BIRMINOAAM, Ala., March 16.—A tor-

fcado wrecked a dozen or more dwell
ings and three churches and unroofed 
several factories at Avondale and Wood-
lawn, suburbs of Birmingham, but no 
one was injured as far as is known. 

Noted French Novella! DenL"™1"* 
PARIS, March 16.—A dispatch from 

Lunesville, department of Mugoth-el-
Moselle, announces the death of Emile 
Erckmann, French novelist, who col
laborated in fiction for many years with 
the late Alexandre Chatrian, using the 
compound name Erckmanu-Chati.au. 
Ho was in his 77th year. 

Makes rich, red blood, and tmtsoJe 
more rapidly than any known remedy. 
It's food for brain and nerve. That 
vbflfe iteoky Mountain Tea is. { 

{FRANK C. SMITH. I 

>mericAn Troops Take Another1 

Town in the Vicinity Of 

Manila, 

Filipinos Made a Stubborn Resis

tance and Losi a Hun

dred Men. 

The Americans Lost Two Killed 

and About a Dozen j 

Wounded. 

Otis Cables That the Situation 

Is on the Whole Sat

isfactory. 1 

MANILA, March 17.—The strongly for- j 
tified village of Caitni. northwest <>i i 
Pasig, was captured after a desperate 
tight, by the Twentieth regiment in
fantry. 

The Americans lost 17 wounded, while 
the rebels loss was heavy. 

MANILA, March 17.—1:30 p. m«—Th-' 
insurgents at the outposts and in tin
trenches beyond Caloocan fired several 
volleys during the night upon the Kan
sas volunteers and a part of the Fourth 
regulars, desiring, it is supposed, to dis
cover if the American line had lieen 
thinned by the movement ot General 
Wheaton's command. The Americans 
in the trenches replied warinlv to th>-
fire. Hv Beclier of Company A, of the 
Montana regiment, was killed in the 
engagement. 

A battalion of the Twentieth regtil :r 
infantry routed a small band of Fili
pinos on the Laguna road and some 
sharpshooters who were firing from a 
house over which a French flag was 
flying, were dislodged. 

A gunboat entered the lake and 
silenced a one-gun battery in the foot 

hills. 
MANILA, March 17.—."»:•"»<> p. iu.—- The 

first batallion of the Twentieth infantry 
regiment advanced from Pasig, clearing 
the country to Cainti. a well defended 
village of 700 inhabitants, five miles 
northwest of the foothills. The troups 
first encountered the reln-l outposts in 
the dense jungle on the banks of the 
river. The enemy was dislodged alter 
half an hour's fighting. The Americans 
advanced in a splendid manner under a 
heavy fire, until it was ready to volley 
the rebels from the trenches. The latter 
had a great advantage and dropped a 
number of our men. Tie- Americans 
charged across the rice fields, making 
four advances on the enemy, who num
bered 1.U00, aliout half of whom were 
entrenched, ifnd. in the face of a 
cross tire. «l)ur troops carried the 
town after four hours ti ghting 
and burned the outskirts, the rebels tir
ing from the windows and keeping up a 
running fire in the streets. The Ameri
cans then withdrew in order to obtain 
more ammunition. The r>-l>els lost 
alxmt Umi men. and the Americans lost 
Corporal Johnson of Company C. and 
Private McAvoy of Company L. killed. 

In addition the following Americans 
were wounded: 

Sergeant ( heck. Company L; < orpor-
nl Households, Company M; Private 
Kelly. Company C: Private Kinney, 
Company C; Private Tinkler, Company 
C; Privates Varley and Gilley, Company 
G: Private Calev, Company F; Privates 
Mahan, Griffiths, Lafeytb, Macfarland, 
Company L. 

OI TLINKD BY OTIS. 

Conditions In the Philippine* (ieneraltjr 
Very Satisfactory. 

X WASHINOTON. March 17.—The follow
ing from General Oris has reached the 
war department: 

• Reports from Iloilo indicate improve
ment; less activity on the part of insur-
gents of island; reports from Xegros 
most encouraging; inhabitants enthusi
astic: quiet prevails throughout island 
and Colonel Smith direeting affairs in 
framing internal government. Cebu 
quiet. Business progressing under 
United States protection. Reports from 
Samar and Leyte indicate desire of in
habitants for L'nited States troops; 
these islands occupied; insurgent con
trol confined to Luzon and the occupa
tion of the Pasig river line, with control 
of Laguanda de Bay, has cut the conn-
try occupied by the Tagalas in nearly 
two equal parts." 

SENSATION IN SUGAR. 

Trading at New York Knlipaed Kftry* 
thins Recent Veara. 

NEW YORK, March 17. The trading 
in the sugar crowd eclipsed everything 
of the sensational order iu the stock 
market of recent years. There was an 
immense crowd of surging lirokers who 
were clamoring for the stock at any 
price. Blocks of 1,000 shares changed 
hands frequently and the rapidity of 
the rise c an l>e judged by the' fact that 
while 148 was the ruling price at mid
day, 172 was current a half hour later. 
The shorts were panic stricken and 
(ought for the stock at any price. Large 
amounts were unloaded at the high 
level, and there was a rapid descent in 
the price to 1 r»l with a recovery to 158 
by 1 o'clock. Glucose Sugar Refiner*", 
which was mentioned as a factor in th« 
rumored deal with Sugar, jumped nine 
points, but lost half of the improve
ment. 

Mrs. Martha IMace Mu»t III*, 
ALBANY, N. \ March i 7. -Governor 

Roosevelt has refused to commute tue 
sentence of Mrs. Martha Place, the 
Brooklyn murderess, an l sin; will be 
electrocuted some day during next week 
at Sing Sing prison. 

Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider thin, 
carefully. They put this and that together ai 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels ani 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald 
store, where he and his wife saves good mom 
on all sorts of purchases. N 

DISCRiniNATING 
WOMEN 

Are alway pleased wftti the stylish display of stylisfl dress fabrt 

at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs and 

is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmii 

OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS Noi 

NEW LINE TO DI LI 111. j 

The Milwaukee Said to He Planning a i 
I.nke Outlet fur Wheat. | 

MILWAUKEE. March 17.—The Daily I 
News says: The Chicago, Milwaukee! 
and St. Paul Railroad compouy is plan- j 
ning to build a direct line from St. Pan! j 
to Duluth. as an outlet for its bi^ wheat j 
belt iu the Northwest, and giving the-
company a cheap water route by the] 
great wheat shipping center to the East, j 

Charles W. Sheldon of this city, one! 
of the nvil engineers in the employ of | 
the road, has left this city with a sur-! 
veying party to make tlie preliminary j 
survey for the new line. 

All the plans for the new line have 
bet-n quietly made at the general ofticv*, 
of the company iu Chicago, and up to! 
this time, not au inkling of them lut»i 
leaked o".-

William at Frieilerlcliarwlie. 
FIUEKKICK Usui nr.. March 17. Em

p e r o r  W i l l i a m  a r r i v e d  h e r e  a t  1 1 a .  
iu , in order to attend the interment o 
the remains of Prim-ess and Prun e Bis-
man k in the n. w mausoleum. 
&AYS IT IS NO I  VILLAMIL. 

VRnr of the (iioumlvr licnira 
Morlea From Nantiat;". 

WASHINOTON. March Hi.—The w<Te-
tary of the navv has received the fol
lowing tel'-gram from Portland. Or.: 

' Remains found in chair about f«jnr 
tniles webt of Santiago not tlx»e of Vil-
lamil but of Spanish seaman. Report 
follows by mail." 

The message was signed "Proctor. 
Ass't. Eng." This officer was an engi
neer on lxiard the Gloucester, which 
was the instrument that destroyed the 
ill-fated Pluton, on board of which Ad
miral Villainil started from Santiago 

Had a Few Rodlea on Hoard. 
NEW March Hi. The United 

States transport McClelland from JSau 
Juan. Pome and Santiago, has ar
rived in Brooklyn. She brought 4J 
L uited States soldiers on furlough and 
10 bodies fi'oni Siintiago. 

Decided in Advance I'rloea. 
{ w< .von, March Hi. —Ai a secret ses

sion of tile Centra! Supply a*s<»ciatioji. 
comprising manufacturer.-, and jobl*»rs 
of plumbers suppli. h from the territory 
t'irrotindiiig Cuicago for several hun
dred llllles, held h< r.- for the purpose of 
discussing prices, it was derided to ad
vance prices aft. r the expiration of two 
weeks, and then make a second advance 
later in the spring. 

Held Court in the liriiali, 
KANSAS ( i i Y. March H». -The judges 

of St. Clair county, who are trying to 
keep out of the hands of federal court 
officers, introduced an innovation by-
hold court in the brush, where the 
marshals could not find tlieui. The 
tangle is bscomiug decidedly couiDli-
0» ted. 
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Ja Full Line of 

UPERTIIKUfli 
on hand at the 

0LH0RE 
Competent man in charge. 

R. C. M'CALLISTER, AGEN1 

F 
I 
r-

I* or a quiok remedy and one that ia 
perfeotly safe for children let us reoom-
uiend One Minute Cough Cure. It is ex
cellent for croup, hoarseness, tioklinr in 
the throat and oooghs. 

COOK & OORB. 

G. R. Vedder 
sells at a very close margin 

the best grades of 

Hard s soft Coal, 
free from dust and slack. HA great 
saving is mode in buying clean 
grades of Coal, all of which is con
sumed, thereby getting all the heat 
there is in it and lessening the size 
of the ash pile. Free delivery to 
any part of the city. 

Order your Coal at 

Elevator 

o. R. VEDDER, 

• -y - T - T -? w -y w y yL-y. 

A (tcrmau was ouco hoard to remark, 

' bhunipa gouple of dime* mid den 

look park.' 

Presumably ihat wa> hs* 

aion of "Look liefore 

h-iip." 

Try the latter version the coming spring in tJi*-

^election of your Stock Food. Ke sure awl set' 

Pratts Food 
liefore you buy. The kmt «M etwapeat fowl [to 

pat your horse* is coodit ion for work aud) it 

pays for itself in any times in feed and result* 

when fed to 

CATTLE, HOGS, 
SHEEP & CHICKENS. 

For your own Medicine go'to 

COOK & OnEE. 

If you have hail the arin Not ona child dies where 
Foley's Honey and Tar TO ILI N**D' died from oroup. People 
^g.md.topth.rMkin, oou?h Z' th«v»1«9« <*>• Minute 

Ul—**• 28 "" 

FMANK SMITH. 

*•««« Ut VUd * 
and use it for aevere luntf 
trouble*. It immediately Bt°P 
>ng. It navtr faila. 

Coo* 

Telephone No. 
Will place you in communU 

eation with the S. Y. Hydti 

Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for Coal promptly 
filled. They carry the very 
l»est grades of Hard and Soft 
( oal, and customers are al« 
ways pleased with weighUi and 

measures. Winter contracts 
solicited. Prices the very low-

est. Free delivery to any part 
of the city. 

wn. FINTZEL, 
Local Agent. 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam 

dry, a home institution, 

do better work thanj'0^ 

obtain from the out#'1'6 

dries, perfectly resp01 

convenient for the 
laundry can be del iv«*red 

time desired, any von»P^ 
satisfactorily adjusted 

everything can 1M? M'WLE' 

satisfactory because ^ 
rectly with the prepaid'! 

besides it is a home i»8t'*u 

o. T. FULl*ERj 
prorrie 


